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— - ------  Patereon. Liais'd,
HeniUhwn, __ _ t-voti»
Demrtoyd (Hooper; andPaterson, C. Perfpey, Whitehead an

Henthom «nd 
PjSST^^ud^e-J. «hereon and
Dr. Thom-boh. At u'®515eeJÎ® p1 p 
were kindly distributed toy Mrs. P. P-

^Active operations will at once **- 
gin on the ^rlaocnut^^an C^thohc 
separate school, the cost t*
totetifiWy *40,000 and
Dieted win be one of the ftnest struc
ïLsynotoi of St. ^^ueaec^ 
and a quarter acres has been secw^o S later when the school is«»  ̂
ed a fine new ohunch In keeping w bh 
the growth of the netghhohhood w«l 
ibe erected. . | I

A GOOD DAY’S WORK.

f :'--

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

fl f-Day's Doings in

YORK COUNTY The September Blanket Sale Begins a 
» «“clock To-Morrow Morning
£fr O VIOCK * Blanket Time—September ibe proper ratio of the tctala^eeti^-

EAST TOflONTO FIDE 
ENTAILS LOSS OF $10,000

fi
■fOn the 2nd Floor, Yonge Street

Joseph Ray^o^^Ti^i-eV of the
Durrant, sec^^2,.vert’ Association.

Into an Incorporated village.

ttsrm?,
9.VrWWW'rr

p *►De La Rlants’s Hardware Stock 
Badly Damaged — Sports at 

Earlscourt—Co. News.

•i
! /Indication «f

leg, coupled with ability 
men to handle the crop after It tegar- 
nered tn the hem. will do. The World 
ekes the case of John Young, near 
Hagerman's Corners. On Satu^aplast 
in just nine hours, Tom Walton of 
Scarboro, on the farm of Mr. Young 
threshed MOO bushels 
bushels of oats. The graln was clean ■ 
Wholly free from foul weeds or seeds, 
and the whole thing refiectathe Wheat 
credit on Mr. Young and Mr. Walton 
alike.

II IMUNIONVILLE.

Of the IMarkham t ch<WT1ber here
wlil meet ln ^effect an amicable
to try, if P°”,'“!;v^en the Marldham 
arrangement oo, and the
and Pickering ^^^Telephone Co.
StouffvdWfriction 
There .has heen con <hi@ Jt lg »ald 
between the rival >>"e6 " of ,the lat- 
to overlapping on the pan
ter company. interchange existing

The extern of J»twen<■**" entailing 
was for some time cut ^ ln
endless J£^d Twrit-ss'sssnssr.ssspT »SSZjswjsz i » «*..
“at-iwr Bros the local elevator mem faIr acreage 
M2tdaHyBreceivlng large auantttieeof ^ a week ago

sæ ,mr -
*£££*,£ £K -4.I the „„„ « w,™.
the growing the removal H“r at e. T. Sandell’s 623-525
riveting ** Jg* fall, and pre- ^£«treet. Special delivery to Davis-

sSS^«ttM?S sr"•
TniiQTrrç qtino PIT THUSTELS MANU mmm ST. SITE

SBmHE=5the appearance of tme row v y
■’fC^ho for some time has oc
cupaImposition of manager <£the 

branch of the Metropolitan Bank.
£iu remove to Tottenham, wtwe he
assumes a similar _ ■! nvan-
wiM be succeeded by the presemt man . ^ expedlent

“SiÆSSi««,».d»y«•» “iS^SZifSft»»....VI* 10 Ivor *«r «> ”“£ Œ Tl»

"LïïT.SSi. having a»™* -. »a:s£5s»“^^practicajlly everything »n NEW. *** L»t of Trustee Smith, ahairman . the 
Œg for new worlds to conquer. |^a^™o£ ^ »*>ard TnisteeRaw-

toison; the chairman of the prop^ty 
committee. Trustee Houston, Trustee»

A public reception -d .presentation |Dineen^ on
wiill be made to Rev. Dlï At,r®^^roaxl behalf of those interested *n the pro- 
Mm. Abraham at Davenport^ behaAf mjn ^ haU, and
Church (Presbyterian) on Affile StTpaui’» Olîturoh committee for
cu.nt " at 8 pm. There will be no or rlWniaeed. It became
admission fee and all the adults n ^./tîiat no Immediate agreement was 
Doveroourt are invited. | r^sglble and the sub-committee ad-

lourned to meet at the call of the Œ This shelve» the matter over
«AHLBCOVRT AM. »-™. ~T I«»«£. »T«?«îftîî S*Sn.» 

nual «ports of the Men s the in the sub-committee, the special meet-
held on Mr. Carter's fleU mg of^he property committee called
corner of St. Clair and Dufferin-rtrert, Ing ” been canceled.
on Saturday afternoon wasiri po^t finance committee of the board
interest and attendance very success ine nnarace yesterday af-ful All the sports were • keenly, con- 1 X ofto^Werty
tested and a big program was 1 Trustee Houston, called at-

Some of the events were: Manned committee, Trtratee ti u ^ bese
ladies' race-d. Mr*. TÜS s^e^or northwest high

StVlto Pater- school selected on Dovercourt-road 
hall drivfn^e t porker. and St. C3a1r-avemie. T^ie owners Of

JïjjT^are-4 Mrs. White- the property were notified that th 
^OOI1^r^ ’ ■ board would accept tihe site at a coat

The «board of control de-

rUIf îiiit:BEAST TORONTO. Aug. 30.—(Special.)
_Shortly before 1 o'clock to-day fire
broke out ln the big hardware store of 
L. A. De La Plante Co., on Main-street, 
and only the prompt action of the em
ployee and local fire department pre
vented the whole block from being de
stroyed. The flames were first noticed 
bv à little girl living in the/ear of 
the store, who ran in and told one 
the clerks. The flames started in the 

of the building in a !arge -tore- 
room used for oils and paints, and sepa
rated from the main 
bv heavy metal doors. The alarm 
jrromptly turned in and the brigade 
re.vponxW, but ware met at the_ n 
trance to tlhte stairs by a watt of flam 
which “prevented them making t c

C The prompt use of /he fire extin
guisher» hung thruout the buiMling 
by the employes kept the fUmes ln 
check until the arrival of the flre™ ’ 

couple of lines of hose were

ÿSllIlÉ Kl■It
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OUTLOOK GOOD A WEEK AGO. m tfm

I
Mï-ssrîi?.

that reports received from 
and Areola, where the

rl,™e, ----- - located, have, up to
w..».------- i the present been of the most optimtetic

of Reeve LaPP nr,turc. The ex-warden has altogether
of wheat, together with a 

of oats and barley, all pro- 
better returns than 

year. Mr. "Pugsley leaves in a 
few days for the Northwest.

'TVit‘OT 1rear
HUl was 
a r.d says 
Indian Head 
Pvgeiey farms are

>
ildilJrlLïf

/ I 11Now is the timeOW is the time to buy your blankets.

WeVheldan annual Blanket Sale for many years,
each more 'successful than he last. This year wdl edipse ^ _

them all. The scale will be entirely .d.fferen -Jarger. bwad^ a newY department-.
Quantity—a doubly increased quantity and v<*r ?y- vastiy increased space, light and faci!

— be a banner sale. We have prepar-ed for someth,

different-and we have the , Wednesday's Programme: ^ .. .....
whù„n.h,,*.rw~,r An™««““«“tau^x*$s~^rE,airss;

BHsPlilSæs
pine AM P.ee Wee, While -1™*™ Oft* =re, Union JSSll» ftr ft", wll

inches. Regular $4.55 per pair, v • $1.1». 1 —
nesday. $8.48. _______—

N hS -

/ill
xvltcn u 
turned on.The principal damage to th® maI" 
store to by water, as the fire did not 
!:”X. *w nart. The firm carried a 

connection with their 
lag lumbering ami building 
but the fire will not seriously Interfere 
with their operations.

The loss on the

[
62tf

reach that part. 
h< avy stock in

i

The loss on the building owned by 
.... tv, La Plant», Is placed at *1600. 
covered by insurance. The dam^/ 
stock to placed at between *6000 and 
*3(00; fully Insured.

«sides the East Toronto 
KeW Beach. Bolt on-avenue 
ville brigades were on the spot.

. voumr lad named Marks, nvin»a*rssrtrr«‘R?SafTernoon, breaking his arm In 
places.

I Ifiremen the 
and York- Sub-committee of Board of Educa

tion Unable te Agree—North
west School Muddle, f

%
of referring the otter* 

to a suto-ootn-WEST TORONTO

VrtEST TORONTO. Aug. 30.—All tlie 
local commanderles of the ®
St John and Malta bivouacked^ to- 

. . u* Jaimes' HfiM, whew
**£ ™ere wes a

»
• *5"IA Sale of Dresses, $10.95-$4.95

Wp have a splendid lot of Dresses which were sacn- 
ficecUo us by a dealer who vewYork’“wfare adding 
Sitw“rbDr”rorour stock-about 150 alto- 

aether.

* ""A :

Gloves for Septeir
September is a 

Glove month, 
nounee a special pure 
from Terry of Grenobljl 
France. The firm has gor|J 
out of business, and we stgp 
cured a great quantity <W 
Gloves such as sell hei p 
for $1.00. We offer 
cordingly:
$1 0 SUEDE KID GLOVES. 59r

made rroan Kextra
u^A Tktoe. 2 dome fastenera. Ml
^ on lack, perfect worimwl
Kip. Perfect fitting, 
white, tans, brown, mode; all 
Regular $1.00 values. On sale W« 
nesday, pair, 69c. T tg,

Women’s Long Black 
Thread Glove», elbow length. Reg 
ular 35c. Wednesday 15c- 
hosiery sale REMNANTS, ij
Women's Black and Tan Cotter 

Hose seamless, fast dye. Régula‘1 
20c. Wednesday 12 l-2c.

Men’s Fancy
stripes, checks and plaide. Regt 
tar .25c. Wednesday, pair. 12 l-2>.

>
i

..
HK^ 
w clil

THERE HAS BEEN NO 
CHANGE Of ERIGES IN 
OCR NEW LUNCH DE
PARTMENT, .EXCEPT IN
what is known as 

C the palm room.

We
Music will re-open on Wednesday, 

Sept. 1.
•4 Charles Plggott 
be on duty again to-morrow
Tt » ^"tendent of 

• ihe local waterworks ^m./sb^ 

-Humberside.

rit rmt I
A con- l<5doveroourt.

•rof No. 1 fire hall will 
morning a

a-» OO AND s*0.00. WEDNESDAY S10AS.r

and Frenpc^k whlte, sky. champagne
ing a fine house on 
Quebec-avenue near

RUNNYMEDE.
The New Dress Goods Linens 

Colors—Cream,
910.03.

EARLSCOURT.
shouldin—you

,v--»ijtwi«*d» jgwgv&ftftr. a» ____
Broadcloths are 

the new autumn shades.5S^!,r„6 wifi result, or whether Bunny m^o uin o>UïnuA as It to at pre- 
.s,-TU—pert of York Township, nobody 
can as yet foretell. A CI?rdf® 
ine of the ratepayers was held1 to 
night but the views regarding incor- 
nvoratlon rvere almost as numerous as 
1 he individuals presenit. consequently 
nothing definite was ■arrived at. The fiim; 2> Mrs. 
report of the committee that have been ^ B.
«retting signatures to the petition that . a<J. , snodden.
ij *n «wp, ,n,resented to tlie township «p ’ * r Wa p marri ed versus s-in-gle j of $lo,000. — ^
counicil, was received, and altho the won by the.married men after a cWned to approve of the^te^^id^th

«• <»—• *• h- „o^flfCceth^
« r^c- e^; xb rÆa^^P^ed

•was Mr. Gllohrist. florist, of Elizabeth- • • ^ an<j jump—1, E. Rowntree; with. . mn_
street, who wanted more definite Infor- I:'VfnUer- 3 C^ Pleasanpe. Trustee Houston will invite the
n nation about the Jane-street subway, - three-legged race—1. Bailey I trailers to accompany him to view
as he feared that if Rurmyimede was QremmeU' ffoord and Cameron, the site, as he .believes that they will
Incorporated, the village w/ukl have ^ jg anq up—1, M. Starder; assent to the hoard using t pr
to contribute *30.000 towards the ex- „ Latoan. » | posed. * __ _______ .
pense of the subway, which amount. -, - ards race, ladies—1, Mrs. Pater- 
under the present rtreumstances, v ould ^00 y rd^ w&ttg. 3 MpB_ Chi Ids. 
be home by the townshl-p gener V- Those who were actively associated 

Mr. (Houston in 'onrn%\ working committee
that th<jr^:^^<^b/y would- Messrs. Henry Partrey, secretary and

see
f always good— 

they give one distinction—50 to 54 
inches wide, $1. *1.25, *1.50 and *2 

per yard.

Broadcloths are
F

A Thousand Waists at 89c
'A clearance of oddments from our own store—broken 

sizes ends of lines and so forth. Some may be ust a trifle 
mussed, but the big majority are fresh and cleun. Yal , 
run as high as $2.50. Most of them sold at $1.50 and. $i.y . 
A few of them sold at $1.00.Fine Lawns. English. Swiss and Siam™!Imed^ith pearl buttons

a?BW.iis5i,«sriAK.‘. «sa^raa .a - ■>-*- -<-cofors. Regular prices *1.00 to *2.50. Wednesday,

I
< 1 f

here, include 
Black Prunella

■ Black goods now 
Black Broadcloths,
Cloths, Black Voiles, Black San Toys, 
Lady’s Cloths, *1, up to $2.50.

•5

pv

\ 18,500 yards Dress and Suiting Fabrics 

on sale Wednesday, 48c.

9

.Stripe Worsteds, Stripe Serges and 
Cheviots, Fancy Tweed Suitings, Im
perial Cords, Satin Cloths. Venetians.

Shadow Stripe 
and fash-

sec. Cotton Sock.,

Mens Sample Suits for Wednesday
Men’s Store, Yonge Street

Special Sale of Men’s 
Suits, fall samples of 
high-grade clothing, 
made to retail at $ 16, 
$i8, $20 and $22. On 
sale Wednesday at
$9-95*

Cashmeres, Fancy $ IBPoplins, etc., every new
shade and weave in the lot.

Autumn Shoes Are i
Shoes Must Go

ionable
New blues, new greys, wood brown, 
canard, ox-blood. Burgundy, peacock, 
amethyst, etc., In a variety of suit
able weights for fall tailored suits, 
K.,».! flirt., etc., 42 tc» **■“*— 

wide, Wednesday*, per yard, 4»c.

lining department.

Rnecial 64 inch fine twill farmers’ matin soft lustrous finish, in all new 
shades, also in black, very serviceable 
coat lining, 54 inches wide. Wednes
day, per yard, 50c.

New Siikraye, bright, silky ap
pearance, nice range of colors, rust- 
* like silk and is uncuttable; speci
ally adapted for drop skirts and un
derskirts, etc., 36 inches wide, Wed
nesday, per yard, 25c.

; Iu
I Sim ? /

RD8, DAINTY AN,OIT LAIwere:
Jon hLV^STYLISH.* I! ward» the 1

• ,7n Ladles’ Oxfords, in vi
nooular rtylœ, fine finish, perfectffUyw<^msn*>A«“t^

signs, alfthe popular leathers, toci 
ing Rusffla ton calf, chocolate kid, P 
metal, patent cott, ooze calf and 
kid, Goodyear welted, band turned Æ 
flexUble iMOKay sewn «oie», not* 
stees in any one style, but all sise« 
t^lot. Regular *3.00, ,3’8?’_,*4;00, ■
$4 60. Wednesday all one price, $ J
LAST OF THE MEN’S OXFOR$- 

REGULAR $4.00 VALUE, FORS 

$1.99.

Cigaret Starts a Blaze in 
#< Merry Widow" Bonnet

ymt *|t
F

it r
— nni :

ii V

Furious Conflagration in Fashionable Woman’s 
Headpiece in Street—Street Car Conductor Holds 

Out Change Furnished by Employers.

. ■ 140 Suits only in this lot, 
consisting of latest designs anc
colorings for Fall, in imported 430 palr3 oniy at Men’s oxfoii

EMB53a|i
tern, and they are the choicest toTe
materials, tailored in the very R<^uiar price» *3.00. *3.50 and *4 
best manner, with best linings °"F^w«^u‘ re«ui« tc 
and trimmings to match. Sizes F0° wear now.
34 to 42 in the lot. On Sale At PrlC€S which Mean a Saving/

' v Wednesday at $9.95. v,0 Iwllirs women * ocngoia bu«M
^ ----------- - flexible soles. Regular *1.00. wean

z day 79c.
120 pairs

flexible sales. Regular *!.-»• 
day *1.06.

60 pairs 
Slippers,

:W5ln££,w£nnV WWte. Bl.«

See the display of new things fof men’s wearing ar- —• *»*•
ranged in the cases ot our newly-fitted-up Yonge. Street ac- pair„ women’s carnet stipp« 

quisition. *•**’” ‘
New arrivals of Neglige Shirts, in ed seams, splendid quality fabric, 14 240 pairs

all the newest designs and shadings, to 17. Special Wednesday, 44c. flexible sole*. Regular im
perfectly made and perfect fitting, 600 Black and White Striped Amer- day 49c.
special value, a splendid showing, .lean Drill Shirts, colter attached, well go pairs Men’s
Wednesday at *1.00. made, generously sized, very strong Roots heavy

New Silk Neckwear for men arrlv- material, 14 to 17. Special Wednesday, Wednesday *1‘". , «1,,,
ing every day, all new designs and 44c. • 60 pairs Womens Dirngola wim
colorings, correct widths to suit all 300 oniy, English Oxford and Black Boots, heavy soles. Regu ar 
styles of collars. On Wednesday we and White Striped Drill, with mole fin- .Wednesday *1.p9. ,
win Show some special values at 50c ish, bands only, large roomy bodies, 72 pairs Infante Mo^slns,
and 75c. regular 75c. Special Wednesday, 47c. colors. Regular 26c. Wedneeday

Work Shirts a* reduced prices ’n the 800 American ‘‘Chamois’’ Striped 60 pairs Men's Box tau l ■.
riew department, main floor, Richmond drill, khaki shades, extra strong, also Bluehcr, Goodyear. Kegui ir ,
street section. the khaki "Overall” Shirt, with .bib Wednesday $2.49.

500 Black Sateen Shirts, collar at- to protect the front, strong wearer, 14 180 boxes
i taclied, yoked shoulders, double stitch- to 16 1-2. Special Wednesday, 69» Regular 10c. Wednesday bo.

8les

■9 |x

Save the Piecesf‘%

AdelightfufWatered Moire, in a
. of shades, heavy, silky finish, 
weight for underskirts, etc., 38 

Regular 50c, Wednes-

• r> '

1
range 
nice
inches wide, 
day, per yard, 35c.

of your t^roken glasses. We can replace 
the lens without another examination. 
We have
kinds of repair work in our optical de
partment. If your sight is failing, or 
your eyes trouble you in any way, take 
advantage of our examination.

By the Police Reporter. e
1.

.5- ? .
I tt .the facilities for doing all

â l/ TThe structure of the hat Itself was only 
slightly burned, but the little lady 
thought herself mighty lucky even if a 
little of the void water did run down 
a very pretty neck.

She departed without giving her pre
server either name or address, tho she 
overwhelmed him with smiles and 
thanks. He, being a modest hero, de
clined to allow either his name or 
place of business to figure even as an 
advertisement.

The moral is plain. Do not throw 
ci gorets out of windows where pretty 
girls have costly hats with llnflamable 
decorations to be dertroyed.

FAILED TO RETURN MONEY 
LOANED BY TORONTO RAILWAY

A carelessly thrown cigaret caused 
forest fire in a Merry Wid- -<g miniature 

ow hat in Yonge.-street, Saturday, af
ternoon. An ultra fashionable dame 
with a very merry', Merry Widow (If 
merriment be Judged by width 
wealth of decoration), was sauntering 
etn-th. A ‘lazy youijg man was smok- 

y, cigaret at an open window, one- 
Justr-as the fashionable

a; Groceries for Mid-Week
Fresh Rrilled Oats, perF. E. Luke, K:

aiul
2000 sit one 

stone 44c.
Choice Sugar Cured Ham, half or 

whole, per lb. 17c.
Canned Com o» Peas. 6 tins 4»c.

ti*

Men’s Furnishings in the Rea
Store

REFRACTING OPTICIAN 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

Women’s Dongola Bmdci _ I ri
T

■tore y u,p. . .
dome passed the lazy man s window, 
the latter thoughtlessly tossed the still 
lighted end of his cigaret out of the 

It fell among tire foliage of

159 Yonge St., Toronto. Women’s Dongola Onf-sti^ 
flexible soles. Regular *1 « ft

PeerlessLobster,600 tins Canned 
Brand, per tin 17c.PRIVATE DISE SAES■window.

the Merry Widow hat, and there smuld- 
. ered. Impoteacy, Sterility,

Nervous Debility, et~ 
(the result of folly or 

Gleet 
treated

(the

imported Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.

California Prunes. 4 lbs 25c. 

Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-lb.

If you will remember, there was some 
etight breeze to mitigate the heat and 
this fanned the cigaret butt which had 
fallen Into a spray of wheat, which was 

varied decorative

t
Choice

Teifer’s 
box 25c.

Finest Spanish Onions, 9 lbs. 25c.

Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lba. 25c.

Canned Pineapple, whole, in heavy 
syrup, 1-lb. tin 10c.

jeU-o Ice Cream Powder, assorted, 
regular 12 l-2c, 2 packages 19c.

iSchimmel’e Soups, assorted, 3 tins 
25c.

excesses).
Stricture
Galvanism

and
by Men’s Carpet BMjgflWatson M. Moore, ertswhlle a con

ductor with the street railway 
pany,
tectlve Moffatt for failure to moke re
turn, when he left the employ of the 
company, of *25 furnished as change.

THIRTEEN YEAR OLD LAD
PINCHES PURSE IN STORE.

Harry Cohen, 53 Chestnut-street, Is 
only 13 years of age, hut he was ob
served ln the Simpson store yesterday 
extracting a purse from a lady’s cha
telaine while traveling In the elevator. 
When searched the purse was found 
on him and he was sent to the 
Shelter.

Of only
cure, and no bad

com-
was arrested yesterday by De-

of theone part
scheme of the hot. This, being exceed
ingly dry. caught fine, and the fashion- 

had not got far before her 
-n wes drawn to the fact that 

she had a promising conflogration in 
her liât.

With much presence »f mind, the wo
man dashed into a sfhop and, meeting 
in the keeper 
source, possessed of a dipper, the fire 
was extinguished, but not before it 
had scorched a bunch of beautiful arti
ficial grapes, a couple of apples, a 
peach or two. and several either thing» 
wPtah gave the hat what might be de- 
•cribcd as a uort of harvest home effect.

■ sure
i after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
k, whether result of Sy. 

8*-*; phllis or not. No 
* y mercury used ln trvat- 

” ment of Syphilis.
• DISEASES OF' WOMEN, 

Painful or Profuse Men. 
■truntlou 
placements o t

Box Kip Blurt 
Régula r $’*jsoles.

J
Hours «

6 s.m. to 8 ».m. and all dis- 
thethereof a mam of re-

SVNDAYS » Womb. 
# to 11 » are theThe above 

specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM.

No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spading.
»Two tn One Shoe Pol *1Telephone direct to department, 

Main 784L i
nett
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